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CASE NOTE

Resident
Name:

Case
Manaqer:

Date Of
Arrival:

Case Note
Date:

Sullivan, Cyrus

Garcia

1t2112014

74918-065

Worthey

Req #:

USPO:

Home 4t21t2014
Detention
Eliqibilitv
Date:

Last Case 212712014
Note:

IPP Date: 113012014

Status: Prerelease

Proiected 71212014
Release
Date:

u14t2AM

Offense: Making Threatening Communication

ldentification: Mr. Sullivan is monitored by GPS. Mr. Sullivan's contact number is (503) 810-
4683; the cell phone was set up with no data/internet access. Mr. Sullivan is aware that his
phone will be searched randomly, at least, 2 times per week. Mr. Sullivan reported that he
arrived with his Birth Certificate, Social Security Card, and valid OR State lD. Nothing new to
report.

Emplovment: eBlaster Computer Monitoring Software was installed on one Resource Room
computer; Mr. Sullivan was authorized access to this computer on 3/11/14. Resource Specialist
Anna Urquhart allowed Mr. Sullivan to Google his name with intent to complete the potential
employer disclosure form. Mr. Sullivan had an inappropriate outburst and was instructed to
leave the Resource Room. USPO Worthey informed Mr. Sullivan that he will not be approved
for any employment involving computer use. See Disciplinary below.
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Financial: Mr. Sullivan does not owe restitution nor does he have child support obligations. Mr.
Sullivan reported the following financial obligations:

. $100.00 for the court assessment fee

. $5000.00 for his credit card
o $30,000.00 for student loans (he stated that he refuses to pay the student loans as he

wants to punish the federal government for his unjust incarceration)
Mr. Sullivan is aware that once he is employed, he will be required to pay 25o/o of his gross
income for subsistence; he must provide a money order for the correct amount within 48
business hours of every pay day to continue placement at NWRRC. Nothing new to report.

Leqal: Mr. Sullivan is displeased with the additional parameters being administratively put in
place regarding computer access at NWRRC; he was also informed by USPO Worthey that his
release address must not have a computer. Mr. Sullivan is likely to discuss his concerns with his
attorney. Mr. Sullivan has no known pending charges, warrants, detainers, or child support. He
does have a no contact condition (see below). Mr. Sullivan reported that he is appealing his
case; his attorney is Bronson James. Mr. Sullivan has several Special Conditions of
Supervision:

1. The defendant shall participate in a mental health treatment program
approved by the USPO.

2. The defendant shall participate in and successfully complete a program for
anger management counseling, as approved the USPO.

3. The defendant shall not possess or consume alcohol or enter an
establishment where alcohol is the primary item for sale.
As directed by the USPO, the defendant shall take psychotropic medication, if
medically approved, for the treatment of a mental or emotional disorder.
The defendant shall provide the USPO with truthful and complete information
regarding all computer hardware, software, electronic services, and data
storage media to which the defendant has access.
The defendant shall submit to a search of defendant's computer or any such
device to which he may have access (including any handheld computing
device, any electronic device capable of connecting to any on-line service, or
any data storage media) conducted by a USPO, at a reasonable time and in
a reasonable manner, based upon reasonable suspicion of a violation of a
condition of supervision. Failure to submit to a search may be grounds for
revocation. The defendant shallwarn all individuals that have access to
defendant's computer that it is subject to search and/or seizure.
The defendant is prohibited from using or possessing any computer(s) and/or
directing third parties to do so on his behalf (including any handheld
computing device, any electronic device capable of connecting to any on-line
service, or any data storage media) without the prior written approval of the
USPO, This includes, but is not limited to, computers at public libraries,
lnternet cafes, or the defendant's place of employment or education.
The defendant is prohibited from accessing any on-line computer service
and/or directing third parties to do so on his behalf at any location (including
employment or education) without the prior written approval of the USPO.
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9. The defendant shall cooperate in the collection of DNA as directed by the
USPO, if required by law.

10. The defendant shall have no contact with A.K. (the victim identified in the pre-
sentence report), in person, by telephone, through correspondence or a third
party unless approved in advance by the USPO.

11. The defendant shall remove and/or facilitate the removal of all websites refening
to A.K. (the victim identified in the pre-sentence report).

Mr. Sullivan stated that he was informed by AD Heming that computer monitoring software was
ordered, but not yet arrived. Mr. Sullivan has been counseled that he may not participate in any
court proceedings without permission from the BOP. He has also been counseled that if he has
any police contact, it must be reported to NWRRC immediately including the officer's name,
badge number, and phone number.

Familv Reinteqration:rEt Mr. Sullivan has family support:

-Mr. 

Sullivanstated would
like direct contact with the USPO or CM to discuss residence requirements for passes and HC.

has retained(lown attorney to protectlown interests. Mr. Sullivan stated that
4-wnytswillneedmorethanjusthisword.QMhasattemptedtomakeheunderstood-why(Ewillneedmorethanjusthisword.CMhasattemptedtomake

contact witn lE USPO Worthey has been in contact with lD
Release Plan: As a Pre Release client, Mr. Sullivan IS eligible for Home Confinement. He
would like to release to

* The supervised Release Ptan Release Address From
were forwarded on 314114. The residence will have to be inspected by NWRRC Field Monitors
and USPO Worthey; collaborating an available time for all parties has been difficult due to
scheduling conflicts.

Discipline: Mr. Sullivan received an lR on 3/11/14 written by Resource Specialist Anna
Urquhart: Violating a condition of a. community program by using inappropriate language,
referring to his victim as a bitch, and in general, disrupting the Resource Space by inviting other
clients to look at his Google searches. After the incident, Mr. Sullivan informed CM that he was
Googling himself to see what potential employers would see if they searched his name. He
stated that his statement where he called someone a bitch was in reference to a US Attorney. lt
should be noted that the US Attorney assigned to his case is a male. Mr. Sullivan later
remembered that the statement was indeed regarding his victim. Mr. Sullivan reported that he
did not look up specific employment opportunities, he was just researching himself and topics
related to his websites. Mr. Sullivan was pleased to read some posts that were in support of his
websites, and against his criminal conviction. USPO Worthey, CM Super Esera, RS Urquhart,
and CM met on 3113114 to discuss the incident, Mr. Sullivan will be placed on a computer use
and behavior contract that will address (at least) the following:

o specific websites he may have access to
. access is limited to job search only
o job search cannot include computer use/access positions
o job application quota per week
o length of time he will have computer access
o must open a new email account not associated with previous employment
. release address will not be approved with computer access
. acceptable behavior in the Resource space

Goals:
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Job search on a computer monitored system
Complete Employment Readiness Program
Obtain employment

Set up payment plans for outstanding debts
Maintain lawful conduct and lR free

. Provide landline phone proof for an On-Site lnspection

" Follow all Special Conditions
. Follow all administrative program requirements

" Control impulsive derogatory and or threatening outbursts, especially in regard to
victim/US AttorneylJudgesiUS Probation Officers or any other official

Achievements:
o eBlaster monitoring system set up on one computer in Resource Room
. Obtained data/internet free cell phone

" Was patient with length of time taken to set up monitoring

Resident Date Case Manager Date
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Maintained laMul conduct
Agreed to GPS monitori


